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It is evident that Mr. Kooniz as--

Bames that by frequent iteration ho

can persuade the general public that
he can prove a negative, and accord

iugly be puts in a weekly appearance
wiib a cheerful preposition to make

ihe effort When this learned law-

yer bag made a sickle convert to this
cew legal proposition, we will take
pleasure in publishing the fact.

The Republican Electoral Com

mittee of the Second District of North
Carolina, met at G Idsbro oa the
25tb inst., and selected two Sherman
delegates to the Chicago Convention.

The St. Louis Times tells its party
that the nomination of Tiiden will

make doubtful States of New York,

South Carolina, Louisiana, and Vir-

ginia.

Tue Uaacock bom seems to have
struck Somerset County, if we are to
be allowed to judge from the conver-

sation of some of our Democratic

neighbors. Uncle Sammy will Lave

to pass the bar'l around this way.

A Tilden boom has been started
in ttis end of Peuapvlvania ; Alle-

gheny, and Westmoreland counties
have both instructed for "Uocie Sam-

my," and we suppose Somerset may
be counted in, when, the proper tirre
arrives.

A Washington correspondent of

the New York Tribune concedes that
public sentiment bas somewhat

changed at Washington in reference
to the third term, and states that the
oldest and moBt experienced politi-

cians connected with the Republican
party are in favor of it.

Tue oft told story that, positive
information has been received that
General Grant will withdraw as a

candidate, has again been tet afloat

from Washington. Bat despite the
story, nearly every day adds to the
number of delegates elected to sop-po- rt

him.

The Republicans have held Con-

ventions in fifty-fiv- e counties in Ken-

tucky, of which thirty have instructed
for Grant, three for Sherman, and one
for Blaine. Where no instructions
have been given, Grant delegates to
the Convention have generally been
appointed.

The Democratic paper have not
been sparing of their comments on

General Grant's tour through the
States, designating it as an election-

eering trip. It now transpires that
Gen. Hancock is in Mississippi on

a visit to a son residing there and
bence the boom started for him in
the South.

The Democrats have b:c3me so
accustomed to cry fraud ! whenever
they are defeated by the Republicans,
that to the great amusement of the
public, the Wallace crowd in Pitts-
burg, when beaten by the Randall-Tilde- n

faction in the struggle for del-

egates to the State Convention last
week, actually eet up the bowl of
fraud! fraud!!

The Republican State Convention,
On Thursday last, elected delegates
to the Chicago Convention, and
adopted a resolution "recogoixiag
General Grant as the choice of the
Republicans of Texas," and instruct
ing the delegates to "cast its vote as

a unit for President."

State Superintendent Wicker- -

SHAM has issued a call for a conven-

tion of Superintendents of Public
Schools tbrongbout the State, to be
held in the Capitol Building, at Har-
risburg, commencing at 2 o'clock p.

m on Tuesday, April 27tb, and coo-tinnin- g

during Wednesday and
Thursday. Excursion tickets can be
obtained from Deputy Superintend-eu- t

Hoock, at the Department.

It isn't often that we have occa
eion to commend the votes and ac
tions of our present member of Con
gresa. But in standing by the inter-
ests of his own State on the tariff
question, and in declining to be bull-

dozed by the Kentucky bully, Black
burn, be is entitled to commendation
from all bis constituents. A little
more ot this kind of independence on
the part of Northern Democrats,
would place that psrtf ia a much
aore enviable position than it vow
occ&pies.

The entrance of the "Salvation
Army" into Philadelphia attracted
an immense crowd, aud would bave
ended in a riot bad it not been for the
police arrangements. The Mayor
.prohibited any singing in the streets,
bnt the eight of one hundred and fifty
men and women quaintly uniformed
created great excitement, aud there
was a perfect jam around ke ball
where the "grand charge" waa to
take place. All travel was interrupt-
ed, women fainted in the terrific
crush, and there were several narrow
escapee from death The police had
great difficulty in preserving the

.peace, aa uie crowa was very a:sor--

derl7- -

Since tbe Pomocratic party ob
tained control of Congress the coun- -

trv b&s bad exhibited to its admiring
8ie some wonderful statesmen. First

there wai the bounding Banning
from Ohio. tben cime Spinger of Illi-

nois, thrn Blackburn of Kentucky,
announced that "he who dallies is a

dastard, and be who doubts u damn-

ed ;" and now comes Townshend the
sneak. Mr. Townshend is a member

of Congress from Illinois, of do great
intellectual proportions, who baa not
been able to gain any particular
prominence. For some reason this
astate statesman has taken a dislike

to tin Committee on Ways and
Means, since that body has shown

unmistakable evidence ot a determi-

nation not to open up the tariff ques-

tion pending a Presidential election.

This kind of protection doesn't suit
Mr. Towncbend, be is a free trader
first, Ukt, and all the time. Fresi- -

'dential election or no Presidential
election. Having convinced himself

that '.he Committee on the Revision
ot Laws, of which be is a member,

was largely composed of free traders,
he conceived the brilliant idea of re-

ferring a bill for the revision of the
tariff to that committee, and by an

ingenious wording of the title, at-

tempted to pass the bill through the
lIoue and past the doors of the
Ways' and Meana' Committee, to
which it properly belonged. The
elation of Mr. Townshend at having,
as he thought, deceived the House,

was "a thing of beauty," but not "a
joy forever." Mr. Conger, of Michi

gan, discovered the snake in the
grass, and called the attention of the
House to the fact that the bill had
gone to the wrong committee. Then
the war commenced, and for two
days and the greater part of a night
the battle raged. Townshend was
charged with fraud and an at'empt
to deceive the House, seeking by a
trick to evade their rules. At this be

became very indignaat, and threat
ened a personal asaault on Gen. Gar--

Geld.

The thing is only important as

showing to what desperate straits
the Democrats, especially the free

trade winj of the party are driven,

to accomplish their ends.

The manner in which Judge Pear-eo- n,

of Dauphin, laid down tbe law

in regard to the bribery and corrupt
solicitation cases, is exciting consid-crabl- e

comment. As underbid rulings
every gentleman who visited Harris- -

burg in the interest of the riot loss

bill, the border raid and other eimi

Iar bills, and sought to influence votes

to secure their passage, can be indict
ed and convicted. When it is re
membered that a number of the most

prominent business mea of Allegheny
and the border counties, visited liar-risbur- ij

in the interests of the bills

named, and are constructively as

guilty as the parties convicted, it will

surprise some of those who are so
aoxiou3 that Kemble, Sailer, et al.,
should have their heads shaved and
be compelled to wear striped clothes
for a couple of years. If the same
law ia to be applied to all, there
would be great need of enlarging the
penitentiarios, and soma of the most
respectable men in the Common-

wealth, who went to Harrisburg with

the purest of motives, would look out
oa the world through prison bars.
The fact that this might be the re-

sult, is, of course, no mitigation of

the crime of the parties convicted, but
it might ba well to bear this in mind,

when in Bach great baste to ioflaeaca

the opinion of the Board of Pardons
in the case of the parties applying for

their clemency.
Since the above article was put in

type the Board of Pardons have re-

fused the applications for pardon of

all the parlies convicted at the recent
term of the Dauphin County Court.

All that the Grant men need to
do in this State is to work in unison
and with a will. The young blood
of the party is all tor Grant. Paper
alter paper has teen the wisdom and
expediency of Grant's nomination,
and commenced to advocate him.
The people are for Grant. The fur-

ther you go from the railroad towns,
out in the country among the mas-
ses, the stronger the sentiment for
Grant. Omaha Republican.

What is here said of Kansas might
with equal truth be said of those Re-

publicans ia other parts of the nation
who advocate the nomination of Gen.
Grant at Chicago in June next. Not
only is this unison necessary to se-

cure the most available candidate
then, but it is best that all men who

sincerely desire the good of the par-

ty and the country put themselves in
sueh position as to ba able to unite
and with ooe voice and one will work
for the success of tfee nominee. While
it is but nataral that Republicans
should differ in regard to the comi
nee, the nomination once made, the'
Sbermaniem, Blaineism, Grant and
other ism's all drop out of the ques
tion, and they should be ready to
meet on the common plane of Repub
lican's, striving earnestly for those
opinions on wich they firmly be
lieve the safety ana wellfare of the
nation depend. To this end we sug-

gest that in urging the claims of any
one of the great names that are likely".

to appear before the Chicago Con-

tention, it ia not necessary to eay
one word that will detract from the
standing of the othe-- s. The Herald
shall continue ia the future, as it has
in the past, to arg the nomination of

the Captain of Captaiaa, whose name
is a tower of strength, but ii jrill
have no words, save those of praUe
for the gallant knight of Maine, or
the great man whose steady hand
brought light and order out of the
financial cbaoa.

atom.

De&bt Line, Vermont, March 24
A heavy doo storm aet in last '

evening, incnes oi snow
hare llrnriT fallen and It ia stillj w.-.-

snowing. A very wrong wind ia blow-- ,
"

OCK WASHIX6TOX LETTER.

(From our Beg-ul-u Corraipoode-it.-)

Washington, March 23, 1SS0.
The Democratic majority in the

House of Representatives is just now
presenting a very singular spectacle.
It has been for two davs filibustering
to frevent progress with the public
business. Tne majority of no other
Congress since the establishment of
this Government has ever been
known to resort to such desperate
tricks and performances' as character-iz- a

the present Congress. Nearly ev
ery move and attitude on their part
appears to be strongly marked with
revolution, and the belief is obtaining
in a remarkable degree that it lurks
everywhere, with so much strength
that it ia an irrepressible factor in ev
ery movement which the majority
makes. The attempt to nuseat Y ash
burn and Kellogg are as revolution
ary as the firing upon Sumter, only
in a different shape. So, also, was
the attempt to capture the State of
Maine by fraud, aa well as the steal
ing of States in the South by bull-

dozing, fraudulent voting, and the
counting out of honest majorities.
All these things are in the interest of
revolution.

Democrats down here generally
dama Grant s lock for not getting
shipwrecked and drowned on the
Gulf of Mexico during the late storm.
ll's name makes the cold chills run
down their backs, but Grant's "lock"
brought him and tis ship all safe from
the gale. This is the 6ame "luck"
that called General Grant from bis
triumphs in the West and placed bim
in command of the Army of the Po
tomac after it bad been eliminated of
its strength and almost ruined through
the incompetency of McClelian and
the treachery of Fits John Porter.
This is the "luck" that moved oo the
Confederate Capital by the way o'
the wilderness,, with pernstent pow-
er and consumate skill, until the ci'a-de- l

surrendered to Grant, and Lee
exchanged compliments and courte
sies at Appomatox. This is the "luck"
which bore Grant through two of the
most statesman like administrations
of the government that decorate the
page of history. This is the "luck"
that has challenged for bim the re-

spect and honor of the Old World
the admiration, respect and love of
the masses of his own countrymen,
wherever, and whenever he appears
among them. This is the "lock" that
followed him to Cuba and Mexico,
secured for bim attentions aud hon-

ors seldom bestowed upon mortal in
those sections of the world. Tbia is
the "luck" which has brought him
through the storm and preserved bis
ship and himself from being engulfed
in the sea. This 'luck" is the worth
and merit of a man who moves un-

der the protecting and guiding hand
of Almighty Power, and which never
deserted our cause in its darkest hour,
and has watched over, cared for aud
given success to the wonderful career
of the hero, and statesman of the Uni
ted States of America. There is
more good "luck" in store for him
and "don't you forget it."

The Brigadiers in Congress are
just getting steam up. Last night
they were feeling good, "not too good
but just good enough." Spiritu
Frumenti will tell. 1 suppose our
Cfbeus Supervisor, Prof. Miller who
I know was in the city, and who I
understand was in the House last
night will be able to tell the people
of our district bow our Congressman
was going to chaw op ia Brigadier.
The story goes thus: Gen. Coffro'.b
of Pennsylvania, who is a high tariff
Democrat, happened to be under the
voice of Congressman Blackburn.
The latter was denouncing Speaker
Randall. He said that be was a
traitor to the Democratic party, and
that it be much better if be would
move bag and baggage into the Re-
publican party. Coffroth interrupted
Blackburn in bia denunciation of the
Speaker, and said: "I will not stand
idly by and allow yon to thus speak
of my colleague, and if yon persist in
doing so, I think I would feel justified
in striking you." "Well," retorted
Blackburn, "you have heard what I
bave said, and if you mean to Bay
that what I have said ia not true,
you are a liar." At tbia Coffroth
made a menacing gesture towards
Blackburn, but a demonstration be-

tween the two wa. averted by frien !a.
As Coffroth moved away he said;
"You say. Col. Blackburn, that the
Speaker ia a traitor to the Democrat-
ic party. There ia one charge you
cannot impute to him, and that is,
that he never was a traitor to bia
country." The Republicans are
perlecUy disgusted with the action of
Democrats in making asses of them-
selves before the country.

The smuggling of Toweshend'a
tariff bill to the Committee on Revis-
ion of the Laws, when it should bave
been 6ent to the Ways' and Means'
Committe, under the new roles lately
adop.ed, has been prolific of personal
disputes and unparliamentary pas-
sages between members. The Speak-
er has been severely criticised be-

cause of some of his rulings, aud, in
fact, bad blood has been stirred up
all round. Tne best part of the ses
sion last night, however, was devo-
ted to good-humore- raillery, but the
actual business in band bad to be
virtually laid aside before that state
ot feeling was reached. As far as
any political effect apon the senti-
ment of the eounty is concerned, the
Democrats are the sufferers by this
collision. Tbe party is divided and
partially demoralized, while tte fter
publicans are solid and harmonious.

Mr. John Helff, from Berlin, who
obtained a place in tbe Government
printing office, some two mootba ago,
is on a furlough with some 2,000
others employed at tbe printing of
fice, wjp pave been deprived of work
on axeuuet uf tbe failure ot the Dem
ocrats to give the .Government printer
sufficient fdods to crry on tbia large
es'aoiirtiuient.

Sheriff Baumer and District Attor
ney Rose, from Cambria eoonty, took
in tbe eight of tbe Capital last week

Mr. Jacob Livengood, from the
south of tbe eounty, accompanied
Prof. Miller on his trip to Washing.
uo

Mr. sTamc M. Campbell and two
one, Iron1 Job'a&tovn, were pointed

out to me is the Hoab gallery a few

Since my last latter to the HtaALiv,
quite a number of Somerset county
people bavo been here oa a visit,
amongst whom I might mention CoL
J. R. Edie, Sheriff Kyle and Gen.
Koontz.

Picket.

Kxplooloa.
xzr- -

YoLNbtTo, O, March 24 A
23 pound keg of powder exploded in
Bell's store, last evening, ia foal-tow- n,

Pa. The building was blown
to atoms. The owner and ten other
persona were in the store at tbe time.
but singularly eaouzh none were fa- -

tauy nurt All, bowever, wers
s lihllw, imanul Tho Ijaa ia ak.mr 'w.. m. uv iwwj 9 bv'u.
$3,000. The cause of the accident
baa not been reported. I

I Kelt'. Eaenlea.

Washington, Alarcn a j mere
was quite a scene ia the Senate to-
day. Soon after it met Mr. Hill cf
Georgia presented the report of tbe
Democratic majority of tbe committee
of Privileges and Election", rtcom-mendin- g

that Mr. Kellogg be de-

prived of bis seat Mr. Hoar arose
to present the report ot tbe minority
and asked that it be read. Mr. Hill
objected, whereupon Mr. Conkiing
suggested that Mr. Hoar read it
himself as part of bis remarks, which
he did. It ia a very brief but acatch-in- g

document, and Senator Hoar read
it with great empnasis. When be
bad finished, Mr. Hill arose to read
themejority report, in order that it
might go to tbe country witb the
views of tbe minority. He took bis
place in front of tbe Clerk's desk and
read for an hour and a half. Whea
he had finished he made some explan-

atory statement, a and then Kellogg
took the floor and made an impass-
ioned speech of an hour's lengtb de
scribing tbe methods by wnicu the
testimony had been obtained, and
charging that Hill waa actuated by
malicious personal motives. Before
tbe Kellogg case ia disposed of there
will be a debate in tbe Senate that
the Democrats will have cause to
regret, aud tbe wiser members of
that party are very much disgusted
at Hill's action in bringing it in at
this time, when it would bave anew
ered as well if he had waited until
alter tbe presidential election.

Am Eale larrlea oil a Child.

Milton, N. C, March 22 In Per
son county yesterday moruing, as the
little three year old child of Mr V m
Murray was eittingon a sty la feeding
chickens, a large eagle swooped Uowo
oo tbe chitkeuf, scattering them in
all directions. As the child was mov
ing off tbe eagle made a second
cwoop, catching tbe child in its tal
ons and with its prey rose into tbe
air; but the child was too heavy and
tbe eagle managed to flutter a short
distance to tbe limb of a decayed
oak. Its talons were so entangled in
tbe clothing of the child that it could
not get loose, aod the weight soon
made it come down to the ground.
Tbe frightened father of the child
came up aod killed the eagle. Tbe
child, save some deep scratches, was
uninjured.

Cob leased.

Greenville, Kr, March 25 Af
ter a search of three days the dead
body of Elijah bitoey was found in
a sink bole cjvered witb about eight
inches of dirt. Tbe head bad been
almost severed from the body with a
broad-ax- . Bard Baugh and Allen
Tooley were arrested, and Tooley
made a full confession, sayiug that he
killed Whitney in self defense. Baugh
admitted taut be asnisted in burying
tbe body. Nothing is known of the
origin of tbe difficulty.

Mississippi.

Washington, March 23 E. A.
J. Mcllenry, of Mississippi, who has
recently arrived here, reports that the
Democrats of tbat State are bostile to
tbe nomination of Tilden at Cincin-

nati, and tbat many of tbe most prom-

inent and active members of tbat
party declare they will not vote for

bm if be is nominated. Mr. Mc
Henry says tbe members of the Mis
sissippi Legislature were recently
polled on the choice ot candidates
Over 150 votes were polled, of which
only five were cast for Tilden. Sey-

mour led, witb Bayard second and
Hancock third.

A Llfner kalMia Blows l'a.

CoLCMBf s, Ohio, March 24 Tbe
people of Dublin Village, ten miles
north if thia city, are opposed to
drinking saloons. On Monday Uet a
new saloon was opened in a frame
bnilding. At 4 o'clock this morning
a keg of powder was exploded in tbe
cellar, and the entire building was
wrecked. There was no one in tbe
buildimg M tbe time of tbe explosion
Tbe work of destruction is charged
upon a temperance society in town,
but is denied bv its members.

Brutal Uambaad.

Elmiba, March 24. At Lawrence- -

ville, Tioga county, Pa., 20 miles
from Elmira, yesterday afternoon,
Sidney Green shot his wife, then him-

self, both dying instantly. They
were married about six years ago
Shortly after their marriage Green
began 10 abuse bia wue and ene went
west, returning the former part of
this month. Green Bought an inter
view with ber at the house ot a friend,
aod soon after shot ber five times.
On being pursued be shot himself in
tbe bead.

Kontaekjr.

Louisville. March 25. The Re
publicans have held conventions in
55 counties in this State, of which 30
have instructed for Grant, three for
Sherman and one for Blaine. Where
no instructions bave been given,
Grant delegates to tbe Convention
bave generally been appointed.

Wind tttorns.

Detroit, March 23 A large brick
building erected by tbe Russell Car-whe-

Company at the foot of Walker
street, in tbia city, waa blown down
in a heavy wind storm which pre-
vailed thia noon, and a dozen work-
men were buried in the ruins, two
of whom were seriously, and one fa-

tally, injured

Commissioner Palae.

WAsmstrTOS, Mareb 24. Gen. H.
E Paine, Commissions'" of Patents,
has tendered his resignation, to tke
effect as soon aa tbe unfinished busi-
ness of bia office can be disposed of.
He will resume the practice o' law
with his former partners. Mr Paine
says the reason of bis resigning ia
because the position ia nnremuuera-tiye- .

OcoxoMOwoe, Wi5, Iarcb 25
A yoong Norwegian named Ufrhiia
L,arkey, living near tbe ullage of
Marton, was tarred and feathered a
few nights ago, by marked regula-
tors, owing to bis conduct witb the
young wife of Albert Stielow, form
erly Miss Jarre. His quondam

Tswetheart waa given 24 hours to
leave tt county.

Maeyr"
Desisou, Tex-as- , March 2?.

Yesterday, aa George Allison was re-

turning home from Tisbomincro. In- -

d;an Territory, where he had pur-
chased a new pistol, be met James
Lhrisbolm and a man named Masher,
with whom he waa familiarly ac- -

ouainted. Chrisholm agkerl tit u
jbu pistol, and upon receiving it, he
frr.j .H i, . k i.i k 1 1 i .. . n J i y

arrests bare yet been trade.

The Somerset Herald is one of
ikd nusran 4 I. .a. i 1 i .ug uoaws, uu uriuuMi c iudit
papers that cornea to this office
Qazttee. j

Vei. Cravat Btuhn Ualata.
Ualvestjn, March 23 The CitT

,0f Mexico arrived her with Gen. I vita were filed veeterday with the
Grant on board. By 3 o'clock the'Uuited States District Attorney for
city waa gay witb bunting and flags
9y iog from nil the principle buildings,
and the streets were thronged with
people. The revenue cutter McLean
weut oat to bring i j a. Grant aud
pany, and on her itturu tbe Gal-
veston Artillery fired a salute of
twenty five guns. The General was
met on landing by a committee, and
a procession, formsdia Twenty-fjurt- b

street, marched through Twenty-fourt- h

to Broad wav, down Broadway
to Twentieth, up Twentieth to Mar-ke- t,

up Yarket to Twenty Sec ind.
down, Twenty second to Church, up'
isourco to iremout total, ine
order of tho procession was aa follows:
The German Band, Galveston Artil-
lery, Washington Guards. Lincoln
Guards, (colored) The Mysterious
Teu and Sons of Jerusalem, (both
colored bencvcleoteocietier) carriages
containing Gens. Grant, Sherman and!
Ord, and Mayor C. H. Leonari; the
committee, in carriages; a carriage
cootaioiog the Lading of the party ;
Colored Cadet Band, City Fire
Department, Oa the arrival at Tre-mo-

Hotel, a review took place from
tbe rotunda, after which the General
retired to tbe parlor, where a recep-
tion took place, and many Iadiea and
gentlemen were presented. Tbe
General retired about 5 o'clock this
evening. The banquet, which was
to bave taken place baa been
postponed until 8 o'clock
evening, owing to tbe late arrival
ot the General.

The following is tbe programme
for ttie entertainment of Gn. Grant
aod party here for the next two days :

Wedneoday morning, a drive on the
beach ; evening, ladies reception at
tbe Tremont House from 3 to 5 o'clock
grand banquet at 8. Thursday, cotton
press reception, aod graad 6-- chow-de- r

at tbe Garten Vereinat 4 P. M

Citv ok Mexico, March 15 Oa
beeve cf tbe departure of Gen Grant
from the capital several journals pub-
lished editorials speikinir of him as
V4i quiher of the rebellion, liberator
of the Slaves, and next Preeldent Ol ;

the United States But the ltj.it aj
Union Vos de Mexico, and TlCO

Republics did not j in in this eul. gy,
considering it in bid taste.

Hot Mlood In Ihe Honse.

Washington, March 25 So much
ill feeling has been engendered be-

tween Pennsylvania Democrats and
"last ditchers" of the Confederacy,
like Blackhuro, Hooker and L'balaiere,
over the tariff question, that they are
abjut as hitter towards e ich other
as the Douglas and Lcomuton
Democrats before tbe Reoeliioti.
This bad blood came near culminating
in a n(nt between uenerai Uoiirotb
and Blackburn during last night's
session. Blackburn denounced the
Pennsylvania Democrats and Speak
er Raudall, in particular, as traitors
to their party, and said he pretered
a Republican any time to a Penn
sylvania Democrat, Cuffroth reppon
ded tbat be bad rather be a traitor
to the Democratic party than to bia
country. Ice lie tneo passed De

tween them, and Blackburn added
several abusive expressions and drew
his fist. A Ght was only prevented
by tbe intervention cf Turner, who
seperated tbe belligerents, and Oof
froths mdisDOMtlou to be a partic
ipant in a disgraceful scene during
tbe session of tbe House. A Penn
sylvania Democratic Congressman
tsays be' believes that if Blackburn
and CuDrolb bad trot into a n'nttbe
Confederate Brigadiers would have
killed tbe latter, so high does the
feeling ran.

The Work of Bedsklns.

Mescla, X. M., March 25. A
letter from Lynch Broa, Colorado,
tbis countv, states that ten miles
above Santa Barba tbe Indians killed
six men and two boya ine mail
rider on the route from Los Crucas
to Hillsboro haa just returned to
Los Crucas, aa he could not go

Colorado. He reports beavy
Griag at Jarabesa, where the Lynch
Bros, bad men shearing sheep. Tne
latest report says tbat all of theae
were killed.

Killed by Indians.

Desisos, Texas, March 23. A
dispatch from La MeSMlla, X. M ,
reports the killing of Fred Nichols, a
mail driver, near Alemau Mail Sta-
tion, yesterday, by a band of Indians,
wbo robbed the mail sacks. Some
of the couienta were scattered aloii
tbe road.

Kansas.

Atchison, March 2 The Cham-

pion baa advices from 55 counties in
tuis State, showing tne election of
148 Blaioa and 91 Graut delegates to
tbe State Couwutiou. Biaiue will
have about CO majority in the Con-

vention.

RBICldC.

AllentoWN, Pa., March 23 W.

Scblicner, aged 40, committed suicide
near Eujaus, last uigbt, by bangiug
himself in an outhouse. He leaves
a wile aad two children. Tbe act
was caused by domestic and Qaaucial
troubles.

Colored Miners.

Lasalle, III, March 25 Eight
hundred negroes arrived in this city
lat--t evening on the Illinois Central
Railroad, bound for the Coal dirtrici
of Rck Island county. Feuring to
leave the Central Depot and march
to tbe Rock Island Depot, a switch
engine was run op on a switch to
haul'lbe colored men to tbe other
road. There' a not a negro, man,
woman or child, ia thia Jownship.

Vrowned.

Boyertown, Pa , March 22. As
ol

five men, employees cf the Steel Ore
Company, at this place, were enter-
ing

on

a bocket this evening to be hoist-

ed to the surface, it was accidentally
lowered into 15 feet of water, and
Icqa of them, Jack Ayers, was drown- -

PennslronK- -

Harrisburq, March 33 The
Greenback State Convention met at
11:30 thia morning in the House of
Representatives, and waa addressed
by Francis W. Uaghea and others
A long platform was adopted, saying,
ttdtrng other things : "Tbe issue we
make is rioY df 'Sol money against
hard money, but' the jtfayis &a o jtbe
Deeded kind of paper money "

The Convention then elected J'to the Xational Con-
vention. F. W. Dewees, of Schuyl-
kill county, waa nominated for Su-

preme Court Judge, and A. S. Rob
I

erts, of Crawford connty, for Auditor
to

General. Tbe selection of two Lite
tors-at-Lari- te was referred to ibe In
'State Committee. The Cooveotiou

I a it J floea laauriifa ueaanci d Wright,
Congressmen from Luzerne, for the
nomination for President.

Jesals BeyaswsvsTs Threats.

Washington. March 23 Affida

this District br Senator Hill aod
Samuel W. Small, of Georgia in
regard to certain charges and tbreata
made against the f inner by Jessie
Reymond. Tbe affidavits were re-ter-

to day by the District Attorney
to tbe Police Court f.r such action as
it may deem necessary. Senator
Hills affidavit seta forth the annoy-
ance to wnich be has been subjected
by tbe visits of Jesse Hejniuud to
bia bouse in bis abscence; deuies the
truth of her charge that he is tbe
father of her child : denies having
given her any money or Saving ever
Seen ber except onca in Atlanta in
tbe presence of witnesses ; and asserts
that bhe is an abandoned woman aad
a black-maile- r who has tbreateoea to
bave "money or bia life." He files
this affiJavit in order that the con
servators of tbe peace may take such
action aa they think their official duty
requires.

The affidavit of Mr. Smalls corrob- -

orates Senator Hill's statement as to
the threats made by the woman, and
declares that the latter, in conversa
tion with bim Small- - made use of
the folio win,; txpresfi .us: "I mm
bave money ; I want $500 aod I will
bave it from him Senator Hill or I
will bave bis lif-- j I am ia deau ear-
nest, aud I do not care if I baai! for
it; I will do what I say." Tho affi-ao- t

further states bis belief tbat tbe
said Jessie Reymond will try to carry
out her threats by making au attempt
oa Senator Hill's life.

NE WAD VER TIS E ME NTS.

ACCEPT Oil KEF USE.JULETO
iiUeonre Steyer, the petitioner, Marararct

Sleyer. ol r'rostbunr, Allcaaiiy tVunty, Maryland.
John Sleyer'a bflrs. vis : tSusannab Kishuell. of
Oaklaud Post Otllce, Maryl.i- - ri, Oeorxe Steyer. of
OHkioii 1 rost utuee, Maryland, t.umiwin Ham-
mond In luwa. address unknown, Catherine's beirs
(name ot husband an children ui.kn iwn. no ad-

ores), talnin Steyer. deeeasi, has tho tollow.
Inv beirs. (nine) vis: John Steyer, Jacou Steyer,
Mary Jane IiuuieL Sarah Steyer, Daniel It Stey
er, P. Steyer. Martin L. Steyer, George
Steyer. allot Kim Post Olfice, Fayette eounty,
Pennsylvania. ShaUrlrk Steyer. whereabouts un-
known, not beard from lor alrout thirty years.
KlUabetli Spiker, a sister at Oakland Maryland:

dead, leaving nine issue, vlx: Oeorge Hammond,
andSarah KufHntcton, Millwood, Koox county,,,,,. . (..leMiiisand i.vdi carter, mi. i ni.m
Knoxcoiiutv. Ohio, Mary Ann L.ybrger, Shiloh
ros' i mice, ttiumanu county, ausau iuie.
Upiiika. ijeeeouuty, Ala'iama

You are hereby n titled to appear at antOr- -

phans' Court to be held at Somerset, on Monday,
tbe '26. h day of April next, to accept or relusu the
real esta te of ot Jacob Steyer, deceased, at tbe ap-
praised valuation, or show" cause why .the same
should not be suld.

Shenfl'l Otne, EDdAR KYLE.
March 17, ( SlicriU.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTCE
Estate of Aaron O. Klmmel. deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate ol Aaron
O. Klmtnel. late of BrotheMalle Twp , Somer-
set only Ha., devea e I, having been irran'ed to
Samuel S. Forney resl-lini- in said township, to
whom ail persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make pnvment. and those bavii a;
claims or demands wifl make known the same
Without delay.

SAMUELS. FORNEY,
Feb 25. Administrators.

LIFE llDEAlElGENTS.

WANTED !

A first-clas- s Life Insurance Company In Xew
York win's KFMItl, WK..UI. and
MM'41. AMK.vr, In nnocrupleil territory to
the Slate of lennvlvnta. Address

OF ASKXl'lEst. Box 100, New
York Vast UUice.

IFIOU WANT
Reliable YroTnL Sntrts. Cbol.-- Flower

fbbob. Fruit or Ornamental Tteko. or beauttlul
Flowering Plabts, write tor their New Combin-
ed Catalogne. to.

JOII.N F. & A. Jil RIKK If,
112 Smiihueid Street, Pittshuri;h

Feb. 25 4: eow

IIUBLIC SALE
REALEST ATE. ,

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan Court o
Soineset county. Pa-- there will be told at pulillc
sale oo the "IMamvnJ," Somerset borocgh, In
said eounty, en

Saturday, April 10, 1SS0.

at 2 o'clock r. w., the following described real
estate, late of Daniel Pile, decV, to wit .

A conafu lot ol ground situate in Somerset
Somerset eounty. Pa., on which there Is

erected a two-stor-y l 'g house and outbuildings
saiil lot ol ground is branded on the noth by Main
street on tbe east by Spring alley. on the south by
Patriot street, and oo tue west by lot of Washing-
ton Megahan.

TERMS-CAS- H.
JACOb F. PILE,
AUSTIN S. K KtLs

March 17 Administrator.'.

SPRING, 1880.

OAEPETS!
A Largo and Choice Stock of In

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brussels, Marquette and Axmin
sters, with Hugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Llgnums.

kiw inn rim & tin

No. 33 Fifti Avsqua,

MILL PROPERTY
AND

Farm For Sale.
Iviea'ed In Tnion District, Preston fVnnty,

West Yiruiula. 7 miles south of Cranbury Summit
B. fc . Kailr-md- . The farm contains alaiut 180
acres of ;ood land ; on which there Is a gpiod orch-
ard, a co-n- t dwelling- - house, a rood barn and other
farm buildinits. A two run water power u arlng-mill-

,

and taw mill with a larice custom to the
mills. For lartber Information call on, or ad
dress.

1. 5. rAIS I t.K.
Painter's Mills, Preston Oounty, W. Va.

Feb. 4, lino.

TheTralh Is Hicbtx
ami will prerall. Thousands who hare used and
been cured are lMra; wl'nesees to the tni'hofour
statement. that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

ILL t;uBR tne w.irst cacsoi Lfirer laisapiaini.
Biliousness. Headache arising therefrom. Costlve- -

ness. Constipation. Distiness aud all disorders re.
suiting I rum a d I --eased liver. For sale by all
Druggists. riee t cents.
K. F SELLERS a CO., Prop'ra, Pittsburgh. Pa

C N. BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pi

JEGAL NOTICE.
Tobla flrovs. Susannah, interm.rrlel ' with

Henrv Ilups'adt, Magdalene, intermarried with
Iavld Lambert, residing- in Somerset eounty,
fai, Martin Grors and Hebecca wbo was Inter
married with Joseph Wilt wtiu is now deceased.
residing in Bonlon eoonty. Minnesota.

you are narany noipieii tnnt in ftursuance oi a
writ of parti Ion Issued out of tbe Orphans1 Court

Somerset of Somerset eounty. Pa . I will hnld
an Inquest on tbe real estate of Catharine Omre,
deceased, in Shade township, at heriate residence,

Tuesday, April 6, lt&t, where you can attend if
too tnina ir.ner.
Sheriffs Office, 1 EDGAR K 1 I.E.

Feb. 20, I860. Feb. 25 Sheriff.

J. MLf

n
Win tonltod i to ll wpyOatM. vTf sweimws m llllt
WOlfg M. It MnttlM MOM PHM WW STeMU

ftlwat WO MM, and fell rfcrpOoM, prKM m4 Onaknfor
plHtiBr IMW TarictiM f Viiii' 1 t BH,tUwl,
II . -

. biUk lt Hnult'Til AcUM,
S. M. FEESX CO, Detroit, Kiel.

Jan. 28

JJOTCl?.
ub Muu.mau 1 In tiis Cuu.tei Cvmni-a- i Pleas

ui ' I or Somerset "Counrr, No.
Jaa. L. Purh. ) Mo"1' Term. " ' " '

(Voluntary Assignment)
Where, on tbe tfts of January. lW. ths abors

named assignee Jaa. L. Psgb, presented bis
petition t said Court, asking: to I discharged
rum said trust ami from all liahlll-- rcsu ting

therefrom, whereupon said Court ordered notice
be given 'o parties in Interest by publication in

the So aersei H aaaLD tbereiora.
Notice Is hereby Riven to sll persona inter sted
said assignment to spo-- ar before said Cou-- t at
nm...Pa.onthe Jvhdvof April. ItteO, to

show cause if any tbey have why the said Jaa L.
Psgh should noc he discharged from sakl trust
snd from ail liabill.y therefrom.

March 10 St FroiBoootary.

Tit. O. L-AJSTID-
IS

Hal eootantlj on hxnJ at'uis ditUHcry

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
For a Is bj the barrel or gallon, lultsd for

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
Onlen mMreed to Berlin, Pa., will rwclrs

prompt attention.
.March. IssO

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
Hare been the ttandari rrmsdv for the mrsoliia. rraSS ASa. MICK II mlltr &n.1 mil ri.
ranceuienu of the stomach sol liver turnrer thftear: Head this: "Srlltri Lirtr PUU curtiae ofanattarkol Liver complaint of eight year
tandiriif " Wm. Joilet, 111. Price,e. a tx.x. H. E. Sellers Ji tv.. prupr'a., Pitt,bury. Pa. Sold by all drutegta.

NOT1CE.
Caut'cn la hereby riven toanr and all neinons

no to purchase a nute given to Pe'er DumbaJd,
Intrust fur Jane Dumoaid. dated I'ebrnary 2U,
1S70 ; tinned Uavli a. Cwlur and Jamsa Albrlicht,
a it ha been pain aad we will not pay it attain
uulesa compelled to bv law.

IjKina, Feb. a, 1)W. DAVIS a CODER.
Feb. Ji

TOTICE OF ADMINISTRA
TOR.

Eatataof Jacob Kelra. late of Elkllck Two..
Somerset ooanty. Pa., dee d.

Letters of administration on the above estate
havinn been itranted to tbe amlerslvned, notice Is
hereby given to thoselndebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and those havinir claims airainat
It, to present them duly authenticated forsettlr-- l
mrni on saiuniay, ins 3rd dav or April,
lotto, at the residence of W m. Kretchmsn in said
lownsuip.

V.M. KRETCHMAN,
DAVI1 KE1.M.

l. 25 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LsiatS of Oenrne Mull, late o( Jetrerson

Twp.. SomersetCo., Fa., deceased.
Letters 01 admlnls; ration on the abore estate

having been granted to tbe andersiirned, notice is
beretiy irlren 'o those Indebted h It to make im
mediate payment, and those baring claims or
demands will present the duly authenticated lor
settlement at the residence of the Administrator,
in JeHerson township, on Thursday April 8, 1SM.

WM MI LL.
Eeb. IS Administrator.

Save Your Children.
For expelling vrorm from the srstem.KllrVVrrsnllns-- e nasnoeiiual in this or any other

country. "One teas oioful iven to a child of Mr.
Bradbury's, expelled 2a worms in fbnr hoursaller
taking the m uirine. Ben). Lytle, Union Town-
ship, Fa. Als.i "expelled aeu vormt from my child
wo years old." win. Sarver, St. Louis, Mo.
Sold by druifgists. Price cts. R. E SKLLKKS
aUO , Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send lor circulars.

July 2

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.

THE BALTIMORE

Weekly American,
FOR 1880 !

THE LARGEST. EST AND
CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD.

IX CLUBS OF 5 OR MORE. 1 00 PER
COPY. AN EXTRA. COPY SIX

MONTHS' FREE FOR A

CLUB OF FIVE, AND
ONE YEAR, FOR A

CLUB OF TEN.

A varied lot of valuable IVemiaros
given for Clubs of from 5 to 300 co
pes, a list of which is published io

The Weekly American. Spec!
men copies rent free.

Adt! rests
CHARLES C. FULTOX,

American Ofllre.
BALTIMORE, MB.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the estate of Peter

Berkfblle, late of faint Twp..dce'd.. hrinir been
granted by the proper authority to the undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby vlven to all persons indebted
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duly an
theutieated lor settlement and allowance at ta
tte residence on Monday, April 4. ISM).

JACOB HOFFMAJT.
Feb, 24. Administrator.

NOTICE.
At a SherlfTssaleof tbe nersonal nronertv of

Jacob Meyers, held in Quemahoninff Twp., Som-
erset Co., Pa . on Tuesday 4'-- 187H,ihe ondersiirn-ei- l

pun-hase- the following list of articles whi.--
he has left In pos'ession ot the said Jaitib n evert
during hts pleasure: all pers-m- are warned not
to intern-r- in any way with the same:

1 pair mares, wagon and gears. I hav colt.
cows. 1 heifer 3 yearling calves. 1 sow, i plow.
narrow, i cultivator, 1 lot o' hay. 10 of
oats, 12 bushels rye, 12 acres of wheat in the
ground, 6 acre of rye In the ground, 1 cook stove.
1 cupboard, 1 flour chest, 1 doughtray, 1 sink, !

tables, I clock. bureau. 1 lounge, 1 stand, e bed
steads and heddlug, chain 1 li g chain.

March 10 DAVID UAK.NH ART.

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. WOOD ST. AND SHTH AVENUE,

A3JD

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, FA,.
Iebl8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
bstate of Gertrude Mishler late of Jenner

Twp.. !onierset eounty. Fa., dee d.
Letters ot ati ministration on iheabove estate hav-

ing been granted to the ondersigned. notice li
heft-b- given to those indebted to itle make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de
mands will present them uly authenticated tor

saiuniay, April Z4in, iMtu. at late
residence oi uectasr in jenner township,

J. . MIMHLKR.
JAMti M MIHLCR.

March 17 Ailministrators.

MENTOR.
I hereby Ive notice tbat I will stand or line

black Stallion MCSroK, full three quarter
uioou, at too staote o: josian tsraot, in

Somerset Borongli
dnrlng theday throughout the season. Morning
and evening ol each day his services can be had on
my larmune and a nan miles northeast or Somer
set

n iffR is a mac horse slreti bv Heffley s
Imortrd toalish Draft Hors 'NNJliEK." He
U a horse of hfi with Immense strength of
bona, and will weigh 1SU to 1 00 bounds There
area number of bis colts In this neighborhood for
wbicb 75 were offered while they were still class
ed as sucking eoits.

My otber black bor'e

jEiCBisrrx:
will stand at Manns' Choice, Bedford enuntv, and
In tnatvlctnl y. A lanr-num- of his edts ean
b Seen at Beilford and Lverett. Don't tall to see
those roK'betore patronizing snv other horse.

AliircnW Bt.NK KKtsTtK. I
m

4 s t
NOTICE!

CROSS TIES WANTED
FOR THE all

Somp & Cambria Railroad.
, .. . s i

26-4- Ties to the Jfil.
Tics to be of White Uak. Ro-- k or Chestnut Dak.

and a small proportion ol Pin flak. ,
ah lies to oe Daraea ana enos squared.
First class sawed lies to be 8 feel long, not less

than 9 ittrnes lace aud 7 iLChes thick. Secjnd
class sawed lies to oe not leas tnan T iwrh face.

First elarf hewed ties to be S reet long, not less
than 7 Inch face and 7 iches tnirk. Second class
hewed lies to be not ess tban 9 Inch face. ry
'Vies p be delivered is pile ol 'ii each, fifty feet idapart oar the Company's Ificrta, so piled aa lc be

conveniently nspetta3. '

Cbaraeter, quality and disnnsitioo, subject" f
the approval orlirectkmof the Resident tugineer.

For which tbe following; prices will be wtd

FlratriaM - - - 30e(.each. it
Neeoud ( Iums - SOcto. eMi-ta-.

Ties will be inspected aad retarned on the last
day ol each month and payments maiie. Foor-ntt-

cash, and one-hrt- b when ties are pat in tbe
track.

C DONS ELY. President
Somerset It Cambria Railroad,

March 24 lmo. Fittsbunrh, Pa.

AE W ADYER TIS DIES TS

ATTENTION

We deiira to call the

For cream aud to In ite an

NEW D II

FAIRLAIYIB PATENT M ILK CN
raising,

COIsTSTTJCTIOlSr.
The can is ol the following dimensions and construction. They are 1U Inches huh, 12 in. '

diameter at the top, lu'i at the botoul privided alia a

TTJX3IC

or tbe coolintr of the milk. The can I of tin
im e, making the cans when cvveml air lixat.

T1SEMESTS.

A GLASS GAUGE
inyerti'd in ii fide fur mcauHna: iifjth of rream : nnl Is w cunstrarteil as to preserve t'e th 'k in
perfect com ii lion In rm went her mail wit hut the l Ire. .t morv civaui in - t h.- - n

in the eld manner of feittnif it to tuaml until saur The nver prevent" any impartu in
the air frutn coming in contact wilh tbeAinilk as when pUct lUhe cad w hertuetiaily fn :ttvt.

ADVANTAGES !

Tbecnn may bs set In open air, temperature ling

The Fairlamb Creamery Plan or Method

Ccn?lss of the gathering- of from the Tinner., the of whi.-- I gri: in ;

where (Ue dairies are small and distance trout la-- t iry will not warraut f c delivering of mill.

1st. The cost and economy in manufacturing the huttcr.

2ml. Having the skim milk sweet ibr feeding.

3rd. It encourages the keening of stock having better in- -

dacing qualities as the dairy
amount of cream furnished.

4th. By this manner of setting milk we can iruarantcc mnrv

butter by one-ha- lf to one pound,
than by the old process.

5th. That you can secure the
at your door without the hand
butter afterward.

In conclusion we would say tbat we Inviie

DAIRYMEN:

CENTIIE

water

according

hundred weight

quality of
churning

&C, &C
CarpeDter'a

To'

P.ip.uu;r..n.iUl"

KIAD1, IMKIW.
Hf;mn'r.jJ

Io rial
ar.rl

trQif
VCIUUO

lASFMCriQX I TEST
these cans, as desire start routes s;ath;ring ofcrjam

pay

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
cream, witb si jlrlr.i

yield
can is exhibition olbce

SOMERSET, IBnSTlK'J.,
bave ajlvo

SOMEKSKT DAIRY COMl'AXY
(Liiniitod.)

To HORSEMEN
A.1STD

Persons Interested STOCK.
Your attention is called celebrated

HECKERMAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only

P. HECKEEMAN, BEDFOED, PA.
FOE

G.f.Bei BoyS, MM, Mi sd3 M,

Not.
leiiElGii, Fenn'a.

JOHN F. BLTMYEK,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS,
followiDfc ia a partial

Plaoee, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers.
smitb Goods. Bellow. Anvils
Hardware, Trees, Giir Saddles.

and

Lead, Paints iiiBide'aod outeide "r,i'
Torpebtine, flaxseed Brasb-s- ,

iiaaow biz-?- s and
Oif

prises rerr etjreB.
Files the best nniliir

kinds.

SIIOVJEI.S, FOI.SN,
Mattocks, Iloeri,
Cast ty.pn

CIothes-WriDeerV- .

Twiae. P. .oe
MD Sticks. Trabs. XI e ar
Chains, Halter Shoe.

. w..JDUiuesclusire'lj tliis

YE

attention of all Palrrmen to the

of Its advantages for Durr

IiST

hiving a pi . the
I can iruviita wuu

50- - to and during tbe wc

will receive pay to tin"

per milk.

of first butttr
labor and care

ia Stock : Tot-N- ,

Chimin. PUnes. Adzes. Au. H'-

Viia llammo 1 Stii'he'T
Iiames. Cuckit-s- . Kinvs. Ci'.-ii-

as cutlo nhar.a. The '

Muler aDd Crots Cut f-

f..ttl-,- a II nilies t

Sreaths, Sledges,

ciies. liar PuIts. ter
CuUvta Yrace.' t'o'T

Scrub Bruxbes. Horse

k.ln.u.j tn tho. I f m . bl
fcV LUV AA1UV -

give atieotioa to i.e. I'

of we to for tbe In sections not already r

us. We intend to the

ror alo furnishing the fanner the evi free disposing of hlscreim.
hltn the benefit of the Improved atpar.itus whereby he cm his Irom 4 io ,. f- -

oo at our In

in
lie

in

where we be pleased to and we wilt y u full Information concerning aif.

in
to the

by

M.
SALE B"5?"

C. N. C. B.

He?

DEALER IN

The list cf

8 Vioi
lab

able Knives aod iork, Pocke-- Koives. acissors, Sjoods KaZ". tCt"

larges stock id Somerset Ci-uot- j Puinter'a Guods," a fu'.I tv tk Whi:
Coldred f r paintin, io oil, " c '

Varnisb, Oil. Japan Drier, WaloU'. S sio"- -

ivc. uiasscr all it

tJ

f

i

A ea

Oil alwavs on hand. Oar stock of dial r.amrw ia ia and t l
elegant Ditston'n

Mill Saw of

Grub Picks, Scjthes,
Steel, Ladders.

and

Good

wh"l

Glasses, Wieb Bsards. Ueal Sivps. Door Ma's. Uapa-- 1

Tubs. Wooden Buckets,
Steelvards.

Cfjains. Dust

Injieti"n

mVwVwl periphery

price

Circular,

Mason

SttifTHrs

Paiots

Combi and Cards, i L ck, Hinges, Screws, Latches and evirT'i1
toe Buildtrs line. Cop, Lead, boot. Powder and Safety tu.-- e,

Thd fact ia , I a.tfrb svarttkiiKV tKnt
ia Jin cf d;oods and

A

toJ. w.iria

of

of

anr be-"- ;

all

mr

re:i-!..-

wbiie
m"st

will yoa the

or

8on8 wbo are building, or any one ta neeii t f aothi iif ia ffiy'iiu, wiii 'J
tO thpir arlvantacrM t, l u m. a null I will . ! .Sir m. rA44Lab'4

credit to responsible persons I tbauk my old customers fr their patr'tag'
and hope tbia season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place.

"ISTo. 3, BiVER'S BLOCK."
January 21, '80. JOHN F. BLYMYEK- -


